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Dryland ecosystems cover 40% of the total land surface on Earth and are defined broadly as zones where pre-
cipitation is considerably less than the potential evapotranspiration. Nonrainfall waters (for example, fog and
dew) are the least-studied and least-characterized components of the hydrological cycle, although they supply
critical amounts of water for dryland ecosystems. The sources of nonrainfall waters are largely unknown for
most systems. In addition, most field and modeling studies tend to consider all nonrainfall inputs as a single
category because of technical constraints, which hinders prediction of dryland responses to future warming
conditions. This study uses multiple stable isotopes (2H, 18O, and 17O) to show that fog and dew have multiple
origins and that groundwater in drylands can be recycled via evapotranspiration and redistributed to the upper
soil profile as nonrainfall water. Surprisingly, the non–ocean-derived (locally generated) fog accounts for more than
half of the total fog events, suggesting a potential shift fromadvection-dominated fog to radiation-dominated fog
in the fog zone of the Namib Desert. This shift will have implications on the flora and fauna distribution in this fog-
dependent system. We also demonstrate that fog and dew can be differentiated on the basis of the dominant
fractionation (equilibrium and kinetic) processes during their formation using the 17O-18O relationship. Our results
are of great significance in an era of global climate change where the importance of nonrainfall water increases
because rainfall is predicted to decline in many dryland ecosystems.fro
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 INTRODUCTION
Nonrainfall water (fog, dew, and vapor) is an important ecohydrolo-
gical component of arid ecosystems (1, 2) where any additional source
of water may have a positive impact on productivity (3). However,
nonrainfall water is less studied because research often focuses on
factors limiting rather than sustaining productivity in arid environments.
Hence, nonrainfall water is often not well characterized, and most eco-
logical research tends to consider fog and dew inputs as one (4), al-
though the two are derived from different meteorological phenomena.
For many coastal regions, the obvious source of fog and dew is the
ocean (that is, advective fog and dew). However, many desert regions
with reported nonrainfall water inputs have groundwater resources
(5, 6), which could be a source of nonrainfall water (that is, radiation
fog and dew). It is often assumed that fog confined to river valleys in
coastal deserts is advected inland from the ocean, but there is specu-
lation that it may be generated locally as radiation fog (7). However,
few studies address the sources of nonrainfall water, and as far as we
are aware, no studies have investigated the possibility of groundwater
contribution to nonrainfall water formation. How fog and dew will
change in the future is dependent on their formation from their respec-
tive sources, ocean versus groundwater. Vegetation water use of both
rainfall and nonrainfall components is essential for developing sound
ecological models for arid environments (8) and key to understanding
plant function under current or future climates (9). Differentiation of
nonrainfall inputs will help build better ecological prediction models
because the effect of global climate change on these ecosystems has
not been adequately addressed (10).
Although stable isotopes (d2H and d18O) have been applied widely
to fog research (11), the application to dew research is minimal. To
our knowledge, multiple stable isotope measurements have never been
applied jointly to include both fog and dew within a given ecosystem.
Because fog and dew involve condensation reactions, it is often as-sumed that their formation is similar to the liquid-vapor equilibrium
state in clouds (12, 13). The equilibrium assumption is likely true for
fog formation (14); however, recent theoretical work suggests that dew
formation could be dominated by kinetic fractionation processes (15).
Because of the differences in fractionation processes, it is possible to
differentiate fog and dew formation using the relationships of triple
oxygen isotopes (16O, 17O, and 18O) since a recent study shows that
the d17O-d18O slope is different for kinetic and equilibrium fraction-
ation processes (16).
Like many dryland ecosystems worldwide, the Namib Desert is
likely to experience changes in its hydrological cycle in response to
global climate change (17, 18). Given the abundance and importance
of fog and dew in this desert (19), it provides an ideal location to study
both components of nonrainfall water as part of the same ecosystem.
Here, we collect diverse water samples (that is, rain, fog, dew, river
water, and groundwater) and apply stable isotopes of hydrogen and
oxygen (d2H, d17O, and d18O) to differentiate fog from dew and deter-
mine source waters of these inputs in the Namib Desert at the Gobabeb
Research and Training Centre (Fig. 1). These findings provide a new
experimental framework to identify the origins of nonrainfall waters
and differentiate fog and dew. These findings will assist in predicting
dryland responses to global climate change by providing information
about the sources of nonrainfall waters.RESULTS
Isotopic characteristics of various waters
Rain, fog, dew, groundwater from two different depths, and Kuiseb
River water were isotopically distinct, with rain being the most
enriched in 2H, 17O, and 18O compared to all other waters (Table 1).
Trajectory analysis showed that rain events sampled during this period
originated from the Atlantic Ocean (fig. S1); thus, isotopic enrich-
ment of rain relative to all other waters (Table 1) is attributed to the
“continental effect” and subcloud evaporation (note S1) (12, 20, 21).
The ephemeral Kuiseb River water was depleted in 2H, 17O, and 18O
compared to local rainfall (Table 1), indicating that this water was
sourced from headwaters at higher altitudes in the interior, and exhibited1 of 8
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 an “altitude effect” (notes S1 and S2) (22). Nonrainfall water had large
variability in all three isotopes, and when separated into fog and dew,
these samples still exhibited large variability, suggesting the existence
of different groups within these composite classes (Table 1).
Fog types and their origins
We identified three types of fog: advective, radiation, and mixed (see
Materials and Methods and Fig. 2). There are no local open water
sources close to the study site except the ephemeral Kuiseb River whenKaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017in flow (note S1); thus, the only source of advective fog is the ocean.
Fog formed from oceanic vapor is depleted in 18O relative to ocean
water (1 to 3‰; Fig. 2 and Table 2) (23). Furthermore, the isotopic
composition of these samples (Table 2) was similar to those collected
from the Namibian coast (d18O, −0.86 to −0.39‰; d2H, +0.80 to
+3.30‰) (7). The Mann-Whitney U post hoc test showed that deu-
terium excess (d-excess) (d = d2H − 8.0 × d18O) of advective fog
(+7.2‰) was significantly lower than that of the global meteoric water
line (GMWL) (+10‰) (Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05), suggesting
that evaporation at the source occurred at a relative humidity (RH)
>85% or near equilibrium (24).
Advective fog is usually enriched in 2H and 18O compared to
local rainfall (25), but our results show that advective fog was depleted
in 2H, 17O, and 18O compared to rainfall (Tables 1 and 2). Because of
the close proximity of the study site to the Atlantic Ocean, both rain
and advective fog could be considered first-stage condensates. Howev-
er, whereas fog droplets remain at equilibrium with vapor, rain may
experience subcloud evaporation due to aridity of the Namib Desert,
resulting in enrichment of the rain compared to fog. This is supported
by the low d exhibited by individual rain events (table S1) and the
precipitation isoscape for Namibia (21).
Radiation fog d (−1.2‰) was significantly lower than advective fog
d (+7.2‰) (Mann-Whitney U post hoc test, Bonferroni-corrected P <
0.05), which suggests that the two have different moisture sources
since equilibrium fractionation does not change d (20). There was
no significant difference between local meteoric water line (LMWL)
d (−0.6‰) and radiation fog d (−1.2‰) (Table 2 and Fig. 1), suggest-
ing that radiation fog was generated from local water sources (rainfall,
ephemeral rivers, or shallow aquifers).Gobabeb Research and
Training Centre
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Fig. 1. Extent of the Namib Desert and location of the study site. The map shows the location of the Gobabeb Research and Training Centre and the extent of the
Namib Desert, as well as an inset showing the general landscape characteristics around the study area: the Kuiseb River and the gravel plains. CREDIT: K.F.K./Indiana
University–Purdue University Indianapolis.Table 1. Isotopic characteristics (mean ± SD) of the various water
samples at the Gobabeb Research and Training Centre, Central
Namib Desert. Nonrainfall water refers to combined fog and dew
samples. ‰, per mil; n, sample size.Sample type d18O‰ d2H‰ d17O‰ nRain +2.16 ± 3.0 +12.72 ± 28.84 +0.83 ± 2.9 5Nonrainfall water +0.39 ± 3.5 +3.74 ± 17.8 +0.11 ± 1.9 53Dew (composite) −1.25 ± 3.1 −7.97 ±13.7 −1.22 ± 1.6 15Fog (composite) +1.03 ± 3.4 +8.37 ± 17.3 +0.64 ± 1.8 38River water (Kuiseb) −11.49 −85.11 −6.51 1Groundwater* −9.33 ± 0.3 −63.97 ± 2.0 −4.54 ± 0.2 4Groundwater† −6.80 ± 0.2 −45.88 ± 0.7 −3.43 ± 0.2 2*Shallow aquifer. †Deep aquifer.2 of 8
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 Mixed fog d (+3.2‰) was significantly higher than LMWL
d (−0.6‰) but significantly lower than advective fog d (+7.2‰)
(Mann-Whitney U post hoc test, Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05)
(Fig. 1 and Table 2), providing evidence of the mixing of different
air masses to generate fog (26, 27). There were no significant differ-
ences in all three isotopes (d18O, d2H, and d17O) between mixed fog
and either advective or radiation fog, suggesting that mixed fog retains
characteristics of both moisture sources (Fig. 2). However, radiation
fog 18O (+0.98‰) and 17O (+1.08‰) were significantly enriched com-
pared to advective fog 18O (−0.94‰) and 17O (+1.08‰) (Mann-
Whitney U post hoc test, Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05; Table 2). Figure
2 shows two clusters of radiation fog on the LMWL: rain-derived (d18O,
+3.78 ± 0.5‰; d2H, +22.6 ± 3.72‰; d17O, +1.75 ± 0.6‰) (28) and
groundwater-derived (d18O, −0.02 ± 1.0‰; d2H, −0.48 ± 7.4‰; d17O,
+0.20 ± 0.9‰) (see Materials and Methods).
Dew types and their origins
We identified three types of dew: groundwater-derived, advective, and
shallow soil water–derived dew (see Fig. 3 and Materials and Methods).Kaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017The calculated source isotopic composition of groundwater-derived dew
(d18O, +0.35‰; d2H, +1.84‰) and groundwater-derived fog (d18O,
−0.02 ± 1.0‰; d2H, −0.48 ± 7.4‰) were similar and can be viewed
as evidence that the two have the same origin (see Materials and
Methods). Wen et al. (29) demonstrate theoretically that dew formation
under supersaturated conditions is controlled by kinetic fractionation
processes, but detection using d2H and d18O is difficult. We did not find
any significant differences in both d18O and d2H between groundwater-
derived dew (d18O, −2.32‰; d2H, −12.33‰) and groundwater-derived
radiation fog (d18O, +0.14‰; d2H, −12.33‰) (Kruskal-Wallis test, P >
0.05). However, groundwater-derived dew 17O (−1.86‰) was signifi-
cantly depleted compared to groundwater radiation fog 17O (+0.39‰)
(Mann-Whitney U post hoc test, Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05), sug-
gesting that d17O could be the key to differentiation of fog and dew
isotopically. Groundwater-derived dew d (+6.21‰) was significantly
higher than both the LMWL d (−0.6‰) and groundwater-derived ra-
diation fog d (−0.6‰) (Mann-Whitney U post hoc test, Bonferroni-
corrected P < 0.05) (Fig. 3B and Table 3). Because groundwater has
an inherently low d, the unusually high d of groundwater-derived dew
suggests strong kinetic fractionation processes during its formation sim-
ilar to that reported for liquid condensation (15).
The calculated source isotopic composition of advective dew (d18O,
−0.56‰; d2H, +5.53‰) was similar to that of advective fog, indicating
similar origins (see Materials and Methods and Table 2). The d value
of advective dew (+16.0‰) is much higher than expected (Table 3)
and is likely influenced by kinetic fractionation processes during
two stages: evaporation of moisture from the ocean and condensation.
This combined kinetic isotope effect could thus account for the un-
usually large d (Table 3). The isotopic composition of source water
and the advective dew line (Fig. 3B) are similar to those reported
for the Negev desert (d18O, −0.68‰; d2H, +4.54‰; d2H = 3.9 ×Fig. 2. Origins of fog water. The isotopic distribution of fog samples collected from the Gobabeb Research and Training Centre in relation to the GMWL and the
LMWL, river water, and groundwater during the observation period (2014–2015). Fog regression lines indicate the source and classification of the fog. VSMOW, Vienna
standard mean ocean water.Table 2. Classification and isotopic characteristics (mean ± SD) of fog
collected from the Gobabeb Research and Training Centre in the
Namib Desert (2014–2015). n, sample size.Classification d18O‰ d2H‰ d17O‰ d‰ nAdvective −0.74 ± 0.6 +1.76 ± 5.1 −0.20 ± 0.5 +7.67 ± 1.3 15Mixed −0.43 ± 0.6 +0.01 ± 5.3 −0.23 ± 0.5 +3.42 ± 1.0 10Radiation +1.41 ± 2.1 +8.18 ± 13.3 +0.78 ± 1.1 −2.24 ± 3.4 83 of 8
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 d18O + 7.2) (30), suggesting that this could be universal for advective
dew from the ocean. The isotopic composition of shallow water–derived
dew (d18O, −5.30‰; d2H, −37.75‰) does not match any of the water
sources identified for the ecosystem (Table 1) but was likely formed
from evaporative discharge from the shallow alluvial aquifer (see
Materials and Methods and Fig. 3) (31).
Separation of fog and dew
The d′17O-d′18O slope of bulk fog samples (that is, combining all fog
types; see Materials and Methods) was 0.528 (Fig. 4), indicating that
meteoric waters condensed under isotopic equilibrium (16, 32). This
agrees with previous conclusions on advective and radiation fogs
based on interpretations of d and the calculated fractionation factors
(see Materials and Methods). Therefore, the isotopic composition of
fog is determined by equilibrium fractionation processes regardless of
fog type. The d′17O-d′18O slope of bulk dew samples (that is, combining
all dew types; see Materials and Methods) was 0.516 (Fig. 4), indicat-Kaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017ing that dew formation is dominated by kinetic fractionation processes
(16) regardless of its origin. Kinetic fractionation during the vapor-
liquid phase change is related to the degree of supersaturation and
differences in diffusive velocities of isotopic molecular species through
supersaturated air (15) similar to the vapor-solid phase change (33, 34).
This is the first reported field evidence of kinetic fractionation dominating
the oxygen isotope composition of dew during natural formation. We
found no significant differences between d18O values in bulk fog
(−0.38‰) and bulk dew (−0.07‰), as well as d values in bulk fog
(+3.75‰) and bulk dew (+3.17‰) (Kruskal-Wallis test, P > 0.05). How-
ever, fog 2H (+2.82‰) and 17O (+0.08‰) were significantly enriched
compared to dew 2H (−10.06‰) and 17O (−0.09‰) (Mann-Whitney U
post hoc test, Bonferroni-corrected P < 0.05).DISCUSSION
Identification of the origins of fog and dew, particularly in arid eco-
systems, by their stable oxygen and hydrogen isotopic compositions
will permit future studies to ascertain the response of these ecosystems
to increased warming and global climate change. Here, we used d18O
and d2H values, and the corresponding positions on the LMWL and
GMWL (Figs. 2 and 3), to demonstrate the origins of fog and dew.
The LMWL of a hyperarid environment, such as the Namib Desert,
should have a slope <8 due to the strong atmospheric demand. Inclu-
sion of advective and mixed fog samples in the meteoric water line
could result in an LMWL with a slope ≥8 because advected fog is
not derived from local meteoric water (Fig. 2). Therefore, fog should
be excluded from the determination of LMWL. The isotopic classifi-
cation of dew and fog was verified using d values. We also provided
wind direction and wind speed measurements from the study site, andAdvective dew 
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Fig. 3. Origins of dew water. (A) Groundwater-derived dew and fog lines indicating similar origins and plotting along the same evaporation line. (B) The LMWL at the
Gobabeb Research and Training Centre with groundwater, Kuiseb River water, rain, and dew isotopes collected from 2014 to 2015. The GMWL was included as a reference.Table 3. Isotopic characteristics (mean ± SD) and classification of dew
samples from the Gobabeb Research and Training Centre in the Namib
Desert (2014–2015). n, is sample size.Dew classification d18O‰ d2H‰ d17O‰ d‰ nAdvective −2.01 ± 3.5 −0.07 ± 13.5 −1.77 ± 1.7 16.0±14.3 3Groundwater-
derived−2.35 ± 2.7 −10.12 ± 11.9 −1.75 ± 1.4 8.67±9.7 64 of 8
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 they are generally consistent with our classifications (note S3 and table
S2). For example, advective and mixed fogs have westerly origins from
the Atlantic Ocean, whereas radiation fog originates from a southerly
direction consistent with the position of the Kuiseb River at the study
site. Wind speeds accompanying advective fog are higher than those
of mixed and radiation fogs (table S2 and note S3). Furthermore, we
verified groundwater as the source for groundwater-derived fog using
theoretical fractionation factor calculations (see Materials and Methods).
We acknowledge that direct isotopic measurements of transpiration va-
por would strengthen our estimates of the fractionation factors (see
Materials and Methods). However, these measurements would not
change our conclusions. We also note that recent spectroscopy-based
transpiration studies have shown that the isotopic composition of tran-
spiration vapor closely approximates its source waters (35, 36),
supporting the assumption that we made in our fractionation factor cal-
culations (see Materials and Methods). In addition, we believe that the
coherent multiple lines of evidence provided here (for example,
positions on isotopic water lines, theoretical fractionation factor calcu-
lations, wind speed/direction, and d values) provide strong support for
our estimates of the source origins of fog and dew.
On the basis of our estimated source origins of fog and dew,
groundwater in alluvial aquifers may have a much larger impact than
often acknowledged in arid environments. Groundwater is evapotran-
spired through riparian vegetation, forming radiation fog and/or dew,
and is redistributed into the upper few centimeters of the soil profile,
making it available for use by other life forms. Esler et al. (37) postulate
that the ecophysiology of prostrate-leaved geophytes in arid environ-
ments enhances dew formation by lowering leaf temperature. On the
other hand, Stipagrostis sabulicola is adapted for efficient fog harvesting
because of its surface traits and upright structure (38, 39). Therefore,
nonrainfall waters have important implications on species survival
and distribution.Kaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017On the basis of our analyses, radiation fog was the dominant fog
type at the study site during the study period. From the samples
collected, the frequency of each fog type was as follows: 39.5%
for advective fog, 34.2% for radiation fog, and 26.3% for mixed fog.
However, mixed fog could be considered as a form of radiation fog
because it is generated by radiative cooling and localized radiation
fog thus accounted for 60.5% of the fog occurrence during this period.
This result is surprising because the study site lies on the edge of the
Namib fog zone and is thought to be influenced more by advective
fog. Our results suggest that advective fog is dissipating closer to the
coast than the 60-km inland boundary used to define the fog zone.
There is further corroborative evidence from our site that shows a
receding range in the occurrence of fog-harvesting beetles to less
than 60 km inland. Increasing global air temperatures would increase
soil temperatures and result in a 0 to 20% decline in RH and decrease
in cloud immersion in cloud forests (40). Although not a cloud forest,
the principle is applicable to the Namib fog zone and could be evi-
dence that global climate change is diminishing this fog zone. If true,
we expect to observe more changes in the flora and fauna composition
over the outer edge of the Namib Desert fog zone. This is because
radiation fog is spatially variable and its dominance is related to a de-
crease in advective fog rather than an increase in frequency of radia-
tion fog. Consequently, fog input to the area is decreasing, with fog
frequency dropping 56% from 2001 (19) to the time of this study. In
addition, radiation fog is confined to topographic lows and ephemeral
channels (7), although behavioral adaptations of fauna (for example,
fog-harvesting beetles) show that they position themselves on dune
crests to harvest fog. This advective-radiation fog shift may necessitate
redefining the extent of the Namib fog zone and provide an opportunity
to study the effects of global climate change on fog-dependent systems.
Because of technical constraints, most previous research tends to
treat dew inputs as fog (4) or vice versa in dewy deserts such as theFig. 4. Differentiation of fog and dew. d′17O versus d′18O plots for bulk fog and dew samples showing that fog and dew are controlled by different fractionation
processes: equilibrium and kinetic, respectively.5 of 8
SC I ENCE ADVANCES | R E S EARCH ART I C L ENegev, where fogs are often regarded as dew (41). Our results dem-
onstrate that fog and dew are dominated by different fractionation
processes, equilibrium and kinetic, respectively, and this can be used
as a basis for differentiation of the two inputs using the 17O-18O re-
lationship. The new 17O-18O method developed here to differentiate
fog and dew will thus enhance the understanding of vegetation water-
use strategies in nonrainfall water–dependent ecosystems. By determin-
ing the significance of each nonrainfall water input to specific plant
species, we could more accurately model the climate change impact
on plant species and fauna that depend on it. o
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isotope analysis
Sample collection was described in detail in the Supplementary Materials
(note S2). We used a Triple Water Vapor Analyzer (Los Gatos Research
Inc.) for isotopic analysis with a precision of 0.2‰ for d18O, 0.8‰ for
d2H, and 0.4‰ for d17O, similar to those reported elsewhere (42, 43).
Data were reported in d notation relative to VSMOW–Standard Light
Antarctic Precipitation (SLAP) scale as
d ¼ Rsample
RVSMOW
 1 ð1Þ
where Rsample and RVSMOW are the molar ratios of heavy to light isotopes
(2H/H, 18O/16O, or 17O/16O) of the sample and international standard
(VSMOW). However, it has been demonstrated that when dealing
with high-precision ratios in multiple systems, a modified d is preferred
(44–46), hereafter designated as d′ and defined as
d′*Ο ¼ ln dþ 1ð Þ ¼ ln Rsample
RVSMOW
ð2Þ
where *O is either 17O or 18O.
Differentiation of nonrainfall vectors based on isotopes
During the period of sampling (2014–2015), we analyzed a total of
65 water samples (38 for fog, 15 for dew, 5 for rain, 6 for ground-
water, and 1 for river water) (tables S1 and S2). Monthly rainfall
data between 2013 and 2015 were also provided in table S3, which
was from Lu et al. (47). Oxygen and hydrogen isotope analysis of
these samples permitted us to differentiate three basic types of fog:
advective, radiation, and mixed (that is, fog source water derived
from both ocean and local waters). Differentiation of fog type was
based on the knowledge that fog is a first-stage condensate controlled
by equilibrium fractionation processes and plots on a meteoric water
line, reflecting its origins (12, 13, 48). Because the Namib fog zone is
characterized by advective fog originating from the Atlantic Ocean
and the sampling location is close to the ocean (~60 km) (49), we ex-
pect advective fog to plot on the GMWL (Fig. 2). We expect that lo-
cally generated (radiation) fog should plot on the LMWL, reflecting
local meteoric water origins (Fig. 2). The LMWL for this site was
defined on the basis of groundwater and rain samples, excluding
fog from its determination (Fig. 2). The LMWL had a smaller slope
and lower intercept than the GMWL, indicating evaporative enrich-
ment of local waters, a characteristic of arid environments (Fig. 2). Our
LMWL was similar to that defined as d2H = 7.2 × d18O − 0.6‰ (31),Kaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017although that LMWL included fog in its definition. As advective fog
dissipates downwind in the Namib, it persists as a high-humidity
air mass (50), which mixes with local moisture from the vicinity of
the study site. Radiative cooling of this mixed air then results in mixed
(advective-radiation) fog, which retains characteristics of both moisture
sources and plots between the GMWL and the LMWL (Fig. 2). We
used d to verify the source of fog apart from how it plots relative to
the meteoric water lines.
Groundwater has two distinct isotope signatures that indicate the
existence of two alluvial aquifers at the study site (Table 1). Both are
likely dependent on recharge through the ephemeral riverbed (51) via
short-duration water flow (52). Figure 2 shows two clusters of radia-
tion fog: One cluster plots among the rain samples indicating local
rainfall origins (28), and the second cluster plots below the rain
samples eliminating local precipitation as the source origin (table S2
and fig. S1). This fog cluster occurred when the river was dry, suggesting
groundwater as the possible origin, hence classified as groundwater-
derived radiation fog (Fig. 2). Radiation fog (Table 2) is thus a composite
of fog derived from local water sources, each with a unique isotopic
signature reflecting the source water (Fig. 2).
To verify groundwater as the source for groundwater-derived fog
(Fig. 2), we presented theoretical calculations based on isotope princi-
ples. It is estimated that 48 to 80% of local rainfall in tropical regions
is from recycling of water to the atmosphere via evapotranspiration
(53, 54), with transpiration being the largest component of the evapo-
transpiration flux (55, 56). Transpiration is nonfractionating. There-
fore, transpired water vapor is isotopically similar to xylem water (57)
and reflects the isotopic signature of the source water used (58). Because
the isotopic composition of fog is related to equilibrium with atmospher-
ic vapor, similar to the liquid-vapor equilibrium state found in clouds
(12, 13), we assumed that the fog condensate is at equilibrium with tran-
spired vapor and that transpired vapor reflects the groundwater isotopic
signature. In support of these assumptions, recent spectroscopy-based
transpiration studies have shown that the isotopic composition of tran-
spiration vapor is similar to that of the source waters (35, 36)
alv ¼ 1000þ dl1000þ dv ð3Þ
where dl is isotopic composition of the fog condensate and dv is the iso-
topic composition of the transpired vapor, which reflects the ground-
water isotopic composition (Table 1).
Using the average isotopic composition of the groundwater-derived
fog (d18O, −0.02‰; d2H, −0.48‰) and applying the groundwater iso-
topic compositions from Table 1 to Eq. 3, we obtained 18al−v = 1.0094
and 2al−v = 1.0678 for shallow groundwater and
18al−v = 1.0068 and
2al−v = 1.0478 for deep groundwater. The fractionation factors ob-
tained using the shallow groundwater were similar to the equilibrium
fractionation factors at 20°C (1.0098 for d18O and 1.084 for d2H)
determined from experimental work (48). We further estimated the
RH condition during fog formation based on the observed fraction-
ation factors. We assumed that equilibrium fractionation occurs at
100% RH for the experimental work (48) and then 2a/18a = 84‰/
9.8‰ = 8.57. Combining this information and our calculated frac-
tionation factors, RH during fog formation in our study was (67.8‰/
9.4‰)/8.57 = 84.2%, which was within the range of observed RH for
fog events at this site (50). Furthermore, a previous study showed
that most ephemeral vegetation in the lower Kuiseb is reliant on the
shallow aquifer depending on stage of growth and species (31). These6 of 8
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 multiple lines of evidence supported the classification of groundwater-
derived fog.
Similar to fog, dew can be classified on the basis of their positions
relative to the GMWL and LMWL. In any ecosystem, dew has at least
three sources: lower atmosphere, shallow soil layer, and deep soil
layer/groundwater (29). During evaporative enrichment of water, va-
por will have a reciprocal depletion and plot on the same evaporative
line but opposite the initial composition of water (that is, left of the
meteoric water line). Condensation of this vapor on a sufficiently
cooled substrate surface results in dew and, in theory, should plot
along the evaporative line but to the left of the relevant meteoric water
line. On the basis of this theory, we can classify dew by calculating the
isotopic composition of the dew source and comparing it to the iso-
topic signatures of the different pools of water to identify its origins
(Table 1 and Fig. 3). Extending the evaporation line of groundwater-
derived radiation fog beyond the LMWL, we observed that dew sam-
ples plot along this line, suggesting similar origins (Fig. 3, A and B).
Advective dew plotted to the left of the GMWL and its source isotopic
composition was similar to that of advective fog derived from the
ocean, suggesting similar origins (Fig. 3B and Table 2). The source
isotopic signature of dew derived from shallow soil did not resemble
any of the isotope compositions in Table 1. However, d18O was similar
to that indicated for soil at 0.5 m depth in the Kuiseb River in a d18O
versus depth profile (31). Unfortunately, d2H was not reported. There-
fore, we applied the LMWL defined in this study to calculate d2H
(37.81‰), which is similar to our calculated source water value.
Our data suggest that this dew was derived from shallow soil water
at about 0.5 m. We did not characterize the isotopic signatures of
the dew derived from shallow soil because most of these samples
plotted to the right of both meteoric water lines, which suggests that
they have undergone evaporative enrichment (Fig. 3B).
Of the 38 fog samples, 5 showed evidence of evaporative enrich-
ment (Fig. 2). However, because all the samples were handled in the
same manner, this enrichment could be formation-induced. We ex-
cluded these five fog samples from isotope characterization but
calculated their source isotope composition (d18O, +0.71‰; d2H,
+4.40‰), which is similar to that of the groundwater-derived fog.
Hence, they were classified as radiation fog (groundwater-derived).
Because the enrichment could be formation-induced, we included
these samples into the bulk fog classification for d′17O versus d′18O
analysis. Similarly, most of the soil-derived dew samples plotted to
the right of the LMWL, suggesting evaporative enrichment; thus, we
did not isotopically characterize this dew type. Because of the differ-
ences in fractionation processes in fog (equilibrium-dominated) and
dew (kinetic-dominated), we used the d′17O versus d′18O relationship
to differentiate fog and dew (Fig. 4).
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using nonparametric methods
in PAST 3 (Paleontological Statistics, Natural History Museum, Uni-
versity of Oslo), the Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by a Mann-Whitney
U post hoc test with P = 0.05 for significance. Because advective and
radiation fog were derived from different meteoric waters, we com-
pared each fog to its respective meteoric water line (for example, d
of advective fog was compared to that of the GMWL, whereas d of
radiation fog was compared to that of the LMWL) (Fig. 2). Using
the d of advective fog, we can determine the evaporation conditions
over the ocean, and if significantly greater than that of the GMWL, we
can conclude that evaporation occurred under low humidity (RH,Kaseke, Wang, Seely, Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1603131 22 March 2017<85%) (59). If the d of the generated radiation fog is significantly
greater than that of the LMWL, we can conclude that the fog was
generated by admixture with advecting moisture. Analysis of co-
variance (P < 0.05) was used to compare differences in slopes between
radiation fog and the LMWL. Isotopic characteristics of all meteoric
water samples (river, groundwater, rain, fog, and dew) were based on
arithmetic means and the associated SDs.SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/3/3/e1603131/DC1
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